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Low-cost cash box
With ATMs that are o ne-fo urth the co st o f regular o nes, Vo rtex Engineering is lo o king to crack the rural market
SHARADA BALASUBRAMANIAN

T here is a child-like wonder in 65-year-old P Erusammal’s f ace as she walks into the AT M with her swipe card
in Periyakankanakuppam village of Cuddalore district, about 190 km f rom Chennai. As an NREGS (National
Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme) worker, she clears mud and silt f rom a river canal, and has come to
collect her wages (Rs 80 per day). Previously, she used to collect it f rom the village panchayat . Now, she
presses her thumb on the biometric slot on the ATM machine—"cash box", she calls it—and simply collects her money.
In Periyakankanakuppam, NREGS wages are released on a weekly basis, and on the big day, about 40- 50 villagers
throng this ATM.
Until no w, ATMs belo nged to cities. Fo r banks, it was unviable to set them up in remo te rural areas, even as there was a gro wing
need with the advent o f micro and rural credits. In 20 0 4, a few o f them, led by ICICI Bank, appro ached the Teleco mmunicatio ns
and Co mputer Netwo rks gro up (TeNeT) at IIT Madras fo r techno lo gy so lutio ns that co uld speed their rural fo rays.
Mo ne y f o r so m e t hing: P Erusam m al, TeNeT has a histo ry o f incubating techno lo gy start-ups fo cussed o n the develo pment o f teleco m and banking pro ducts fo r
6 5 , co lle ct s he r NREGS wage s
villages. Pro fesso r Asho k Jhunjunwala, Head o f TeNeT, fell back o n his fello w IITian L Kannan, Fo under o f Vo rtex Engineering, a
Chennai-based techno lo gy so lutio ns co mpany. To gether, they came up with the idea o f what is to day kno wn as Gramateller—a
lo w-co st ATM, the cheapest o f its kind in the co untry. Vo rtex installed its first lo w-co st ATM in 20 0 8 , in Chennai.

Poor man’s ATM
The Gramateller co sts Rs 1.75 lakh. That’s at least o ne-fo urth the co st o f a co nventio nal ATM (Rs 8 -10 lakh). Acco rding to Kannan, three facto rs, ro ughly in equal measure,
helped Vo rtex dro p the ATM bar. One, a no vel cash dispenser mo dule, which bro ught in savings o n the po wer usage and design fro nts. Two , the way the machine shell is made.
Three, the co mpany uses an embedded pro cess system, which runs o n Linux instead o f Windo ws XP, and again brings do wn the o peratio nal co st.
The cash dispenser mo dule, which it has patented, is the revelatio n. In a co nventio nal ATM, the cassette, where the mo ney is sto red, is kept ho rizo ntally; in a Gramateller, it is
kept vertically. Says Vijay Babu, Chief Executive Officer, Vo rtex: "The no te travels 15-20 cm as co mpared to a metre-plus area in o ther ATMs. This reduces the po wer co st by
o ne-tenth and the design co st by o ne-fo urth. Its vertical placement means it is assisted by gravity to o ."
The Gramateller is also mo re energy efficient than its co nventio nal peers. The co nventio nal ATM co nsumes abo ut 3,0 0 0 MW o f po wer per day, and needs air-co nditio ning and
a back-up generato r. Plus, electricity charges run up to Rs 10 ,0 0 0 -15,0 0 0 per mo nth. Fro m the banks’ po int o f view, setting up such an ATM can be viable o nly if at least 250
transactio ns are do ne every day—almo st impo ssible in villages.
Gramateller, by co mpariso n, co nsumes just 10 0 MW o f po wer a day. Since it emits less heat due to lo wer po wer co nsumptio n, air-co nditio ning is no t needed. The ATM
co mes with a battery back-up, which can run fo r abo ut fo ur ho urs. Electricity charges co me to Rs 50 0 -750 a mo nth. Vo rtex is also the first co mpany in the co untry to make
so lar ATMs. "Three ATMs are running o n so lar po wer," says Kannan. Since the po wer required fo r Gramateller is o nly 10 0 watts, so lar is a viable o ptio n, and it also reduces
o perating co sts to virtually nil.
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There are mo re ways in which Gramateller is tailo red fo r rural areas. Apart fro m

having all the features of a regular ATM, Gramateller has an added advantage: it allows biometric access. The option rests
with the banks. In keeping with the relatively low disposable income of its customers, the machines stock Rs 50 notes. The
machine’s total capacity is Rs 1 lakh, which is a small liability for a bank, and hence does away with the need to have a 24hour security guard. Savings again.

Await ing good t imes
These are still early days fo r Vo rtex. So far, it has installed 15 Gramatellers in Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh, fo r leading public secto r
and private banks. "We expect to sell 50 ATMs this year, 50 0 next year," says Kannan. He, ho wever, refuses to disclo se the names o f his
clients, o nly saying that 10 banks have sho wn interest, including big public secto r and private banks. It also has o rders fro m regio nal rural
banks and co o perative banks in states up no rth like Himachal Pradesh, Haryana and Rajasthan.
Vo rtex expects to bring do wn the price o f a Gramateller to Rs 1 lakh o nce pro ductio n is scaled up. The co mpany is cagey abo ut its
financials. But at Rs 1.75 lakh per ATM, 50 ATMs translates into revenues o f Rs 8 7.5 lakh. "We sho uld break even in two to three years,"
says Kannan.
Vo rtex go t two ro unds o f funding (starting 20 0 1) fro m Venture East—a Chennai-based venture capital (VC) fund, with abo ut $150 millio n in
assets under management and which exclusively finances TeNeT pro jects. Venture East invested abo ut Rs 30 lakh in Vo rtex. Then, in Pricing po we r: Vijay Babu
20 0 4, Aavishkaar, a Mumbai-based micro finance co mpany, with a to tal co rpus o f abo ut $14.5 millio n, invested $2 millio n in Vo rtex. "It was (le f t ) and L Kannan o f Vo rt e x
a pro duct o f the time," says Vineet Rai, Chief Executive Officer, Aavishkaar. "Micro finance and rural finance was picking up in the co untry. wit h o ne o f t he ir AT Ms. T he y
We did take a risk, but we knew this ATM will wo rk well." In time, Rai expects demand to pick up no t just fro m India, but also fro m co untries e xpe ct t o se ll 5 0 AT Ms t his
in So uth Asia and So uth East Asia.
ye ar, 5 0 0 ne xt ye ar
Interestingly, Vo rtex, which has 6 5 emplo yees, has no t invested in a manufacturing facility. It has partnerships with manufacturers. Says Kannan: "We give them the ATM design
and specificatio ns, and pay them o n a per piece basis o r by the number o f ho urs taken to wo rk o n the pro duct." Vo rtex co o rdinates with suppliers and mo nito rs quality. It
custo mises the ATM acco rding to the needs o f the banks. "A private bank will be willing to spend mo re mo ney fo r a co lo ur display and a smart card, whereas a regio nal rural
bank will ask fo r just a swipe card," explains Kannan. Co lo ur displays o r no t, mo re and mo re peo ple in rural areas are swiping cards o r sticking their thumb o n the ATM
machine, bringing in business fo r Vo rtex.
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